
Introduction 
Head and neck cancers are a heterogeneous group of can-

cers. Most of them derive from the epithelium of the mucosal 
lining of the mouth, pharynx, and larynx.1 Ranking the sixth 
among the most frequently diagnosed carcinomas globally,2 
a high annual incidence rate of 30% of head and neck squa-
mous cell carcinoma (HNSCC) is reported, with approxi-
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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this study was to assess the apoptotic ef-
fects of punicalagin alone and in combination with 5-fluo-
rouracil (5-FU) on laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma 
(Hep-2) cell line. Hep-2 cells were cultured and divided into 
four groups: Group 1 received no therapy and served as con-
trol, Group 2 received 5-FU only, Group 3 received puni-
calagin only, and Group 4 received a combination of 5-FU 
and punicalagin. After 48 hours of incubation, cellular 
changes were examined under an inverted microscope. The 
methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium assay, caspase-3 gene level, and 
vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) level were as-
sessed. The control group showed the highest mean value of 
cancer cell proliferation rate (1.595±0.58), followed by the 
punicalagin group (1.263±0.447), then the 5-FU group 
(0.827±0.256), while the combination group showed the 
lowest proliferation rate (0.253±0.111). The combination 
group showed the highest mean value of caspase-3 concen-
tration (3.177±0.736), followed by the 5-FU group 
(1.830±0.646), and punicalagin group (0.741±0.302), while 
the control group showed the lowest mean value 
(0.359±0.117). Regarding VEGF levels, the control group 
had a statistically significant higher mean value, followed 
by the punicalagin and 5-FU groups, and finally, the combi-
nation group which showed the lowest value. Punicalagin 
exerts an anticancer effect through anti-proliferative action 
and induction of apoptosis on Hep-2 cell line. Combining 
punicalagin with 5-FU potentiates its anti-proliferative, 
apoptotic, and anti-angiogenic actions. It, further, helps in 
mitigating the putative side effects of 5-FU by reducing the 
dose required for its therapeutic effects.
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mately 890,000 new cases, and 450,000 deaths identified 
yearly.3 Laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma (LSCC) is the 
second most common type of head and neck cancer,4 and it 
constitutes 95% of laryngeal cancer cases.2 Disease outcomes 
are influenced by the disease stage, wherein patients with 
stage IV have a 5-year survival rate of 40%, however, a cure 
rate of 80-90% can be achieved in stage I/II patients.5 There-
fore, early detection and timely initiation of treatment con-
tribute greatly to improving disease outcomes. A multimodal 
approach is adopted in management including surgery, radia-
tion therapy, and chemotherapy; however, concurrent 
chemoradiotherapy is considered the primary mode of treat-
ment for LSCC, and it is the standard treatment option for lo-
cally advanced laryngeal cancers (stage III/IV).1 Aims behind 
chemotherapy in the context of laryngeal cancer are systemic 
disease cytoreduction; and/or locoregional radio-
sensitization.6 Nevertheless, success rates of chemotherapy 
may be jeopardized by the lack of specificity leading to re-
currence and metastasis, worsening the prognosis.7 Therefore, 
targeted chemotherapy could reduce complications of adverse 
effects on normal tissues and insufficient therapeutic doses in 
tumor areas.8 Moreover, combination therapies have shown 
promising efficacy in cancer therapy.8 

5-fluorouracil (5-FU) is a commonly used chemothera-
peutic drug for the treatment of laryngeal cancer, and it has 
been widely used alone or in combination with other anti-can-
cer drugs to treat cancer for many decades.9 However, the 
therapeutic efficacy of 5-FU is limited by dose-dependent tox-
icities and chemoresistance, which is associated with reduced 
curative potential, constituting a major obstacle to conserva-
tive cancer chemotherapy. To overcome these problems, im-
proving the utilization ratio of 5-FU and combining it with 
other anti-cancer drugs with different mechanisms of action 
could be promising strategies to enhance its anti-cancer effi-
ciency. Employing naturally derived agents in cancer 
chemotherapy was extensively investigated,10 and recom-
mended due to the associated therapeutic efficacy and mini-
mal side effects.11 

The chemo-preventive and antitumor effects of pome-
granate were documented in previous studies,12 for the treat-
ment of various types of cancers.13 Punicalagin 
(2,3-hexahydroxydiphenoylgallagyl-D-glucose) is the abun-
dant bioactive tannin compound isolated from pomegranate. 
It is highly bioavailable,14 and it shows antioxidant, antipro-
liferative, antiviral, anti-inflammatory, and anticancer prop-
erties.15-18 It was also shown to induce apoptosis in leukemic 
cells, colon cancer lines and glioma cells.15 The majority of 
research on the therapeutic efficacy of dietary antioxidants for 
cancer is derived from epidemiological studies. Only a few 
studies have investigated the anti-cancer efficacy of punicala-
gin on HNSCC. Therefore, this study was conducted to eval-
uate the antitumor effects of punicalagin alone or in 
combination with 5-FU on LSCC represented by the Hep-2 
cell line. Effects were assessed by determining the morpho-
logical antiproliferative effects, VEGF levels, and caspase-3 
concentrations. 

 
 

Materials and Methods 
This study has received ethical approval from the Human 

Research Ethics Committee of Al Azhar University for Girls, 
Faculty of Dental Medicine, code # P-PD-23-07. 

Cell line and culture setting 
Biological products & vaccines Holding Company in 

Egypt (VACSERA) provided the Hep-2 cell line. Cells were 
imported from the American type culture collection in the 
form of a frozen vial. All procedures were carried out in a 
laminar flow hood with perfect aseptic conditions, at 37°C 
and 7.4 pH values, utilizing T25 flasks with 10% heat-inacti-
vated fetal bovine serum, 2% sodium bicarbonate, and 2% 
streptomycin. Penicillin was used to cultivate the cells in Dul-
becco’s Modified Eagle Medium, which was then incubated 
at 37°C and 5% CO2. 

 
Experimental groups 

Punicalagin and 5-FU were purchased and supplied to the 
national center of research in Egypt from Sigma Aldrich in 
Munich. In a concentration of 5 mg/ml, punicalagin was dis-
persed in methanol, and 5g of 5-FU powder was supplied in 
a vial with a molecular weight of 130.1 g/ mole and a molec-
ular formula of C4H3FN2O2. 

Four experimental groups of Hep-2 cell line were divided 
as follows: Group 1 received no treatment and served as con-
trol; Group 2 received 5-FU (5mg/ml) alone; Group 3 re-
ceived punicalagin (20 μg/ml) alone, and Group 4 received 
punicalagin (20 μg/ml) and 5-FU (5mg/ml). 

 
Proliferation assay 

The methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium (MTT) assay determines 
cell viability by detecting the optical absorbance caused by a 
change in formazan concentration as a result of altered mito-
chondrial activity. Reagents of proliferation assay kit were 
purchased from Sigma Aldrich which included: MTT (3- [4, 
5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2, 5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide) 
15 mg/ml serum vial and MTT solubilization solution 10% 
Triton X-100 plus 0.1 NHCl in anhydrous isopropanol, 125 
ml was used for cytotoxicity testing. 

The test is based on metabolically active cells reducing 
yellow tetrazolium salt (MTT) to purple formazan crystals by 
the action of NADH-dependent oxidoreductase enzymes pres-
ent in living cells. An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) plate reader is used to measure absorbance when the 
insoluble crystals are dissolved using a solubilization solution; 
the more metabolically active cells present, the darker the 
color of the resulting solution. For the assay cells were placed 
in the form of 5x103 cells per well and grown to >80% con-
fluence before adding treatment as indicated in the experi-
mental groups. Viable cells were determined 48 hours later 
by the MTT assay. 

For the MTT assay, one ml of Hep-2 cells (5x104 to 1x105 
cells) was plated into each well of a 96-well culture plate for 
24 hours. Each test should include a blank containing a com-
plete medium without cells. Cells were incubated for 24h in 
CO2 incubator. Media were carefully discarded and plates 
were washed in phosphate-buffered saline. Punicalagin and 
5-FU were separately added to Hep-2 cell line with predeter-
mined concentrations in experimental groups and plates were 
incubated for 48h. Media were carefully aspirated from all 
plates. Plates were filled with 50 µL of serum-free media and 
50 µL of MTT solution. The plates were incubated for three 
hours at 37°C. 150 µL of MTT solvent were added to each 
well following incubation. For 15 minutes, the plates were 
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shaken on a shaker with foil covering them to completely dis-
solve the MTT formazan. Within an hour, the absorbance at 
optical density (OD) =590 nm was measured. By dividing the 
total OD of the column wells by the number of wells, the 
mean OD of each column on the 96-well plate was deter-
mined. To calculate the percentage of viability and cytotoxi-
city for each concentration treatment, the mean OD of each 
column with a particular concentration treatment was divided 
by the mean of the untreated control cells. 

 
Quantitative real-time polymerase chain  
reaction 

For evaluating the caspase-3 gene and the amounts of nu-
cleic acids (DNA, cDNA, and RNA) quantitative real-time 
polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) was used. This is 
achieved by quantification and detection of fluorescence emit-
ted from a reporter molecule in real-time. With every cycle 
of amplification, the PCR product accumulates and is de-
tected. An applied biosystem with software version 3.1 (Step 
OneTM, USA) was used for the qRT-PCR amplification and 
analysis. This assay was performed as explained by Over-
bergh et al. using the same reagents and kits.19 

 
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay  
technique for assessment of vascular  
endothelial growth factor 

The human VEGF ELISA kit was used following the 
manufacturer's instructions. The human VEGF level can be 
measured quantitatively using in vitro quantitative sandwich 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The protocol for the 
human VEGF ELISA kit was done in the following steps: i) 
cells were grown as mentioned in experimental groups for 48 
hours; ii) supernatants were collected from each group and 
placed in 96 well plates for ELISA assays. Supernatants were 
added to appropriate wells; iii) after washing the plates, a pre-
pared biotin antibody was added to every well; iv) after wash-
ing the plates, the ready streptavidin horseradish peroxidase 
enzyme (HRP) conjugate solution was added; v) each well 
received an addition of tetra-methyl benzidine one-step de-
velopment solution; vi) each well received a dose of stop so-
lution. Plates were immediately read at 450 nm. 

 
Statistical analysis 

The statistical package for social science V23.0 (SPSS 
Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA) was used for statistical analysis. 

The ranges and mean ± standard deviation were calculated 
for the quantitative data. Frequencies and percentages were 
also used to represent qualitative variables. A one-way analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA) and the Post Hoc test were used to 
compare group means. Multiple comparisons between various 
variables were conducted using Tukey’s test. 

 
 

Results 
Morphological assessment 

The cells were examined under the inverted microscope 
phase to assess their viability and possible morphological 
changes that occurred after exposure to punicalagin and 5-FU 
in the four groups. Expected morphological changes during 
apoptotic cell death include nuclear shrinkage and fragmen-
tation, chromatin condensation, and irregular nuclear outline. 
In group I (control group), Hep-2 cells showed a monolayer 
of densely packed cohesive slightly elongated fusiform and 
angular malignant cells. In group 2, there was a reduced num-
ber of viable malignant cells with obvious necrotic areas and 
a significant number of cells showing morphological changes 
and appearing rounded with decreased size (shrunken) which 
indicated apoptotic changes. No obvious changes were de-
tected in group 3 when compared to the control group with 
small areas of necrosis and a slight increase in apoptotic cell 
numbers. The number of apoptotic cells increased in group 4 
with large areas of necrosis (Figures 1-4). 

 
Cell proliferation evaluation by  
methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium assay 

After 48h of incubation, the ANOVA test revealed a sta-
tistically significant difference between groups (P<0.001) 
(Table 1). The control group showed the highest mean value 
of Hep-2 cell proliferation, followed by punicalagin, then 5-
FU, with the least mean value recorded in punicalagin-5-FU 
combination. 

 
Caspase-3 concentration 

The concentration of caspase-3 was measured in different 
groups to assess the apoptotic effect. There was a highly sta-
tistically significant difference (P<0.001) between groups, 
with the combination group showing the highest mean value, 
followed by punicalagin alone, and the least mean value iden-
tified in the control group. The efficacy of the punicalagin-5-
FU group was 173.6% more than 5-FU alone (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Values of cell viability, vascular endothelial growth factor and caspase-3, and statistical significance of difference 
among experimental groups. 

Groups                                              Cell viability (μg/ml)                 VEGF                  Caspase-3 (μg/ml) 
                                                                   Mean±SD                      Mean±SD                      Mean±SD  

Control group                                                   1.595±0.582 A                   52.110±16.423 A                  0.359±0.117 D 
5-FU                                                                 0.827±0.256 C                    28.459±4.091 C                   1.830±0.646 B 
Punicalagin                                                       1.263±0.447 B                    34.348±7.060 B                   0.741±0.302 C 
Punicalagin + 5-FU                                          0.253±0.111 D                    13.940±2.486 D                   3.177±0.736 A 
ANOVA    F-test                                                     21.851                                  29.139                                 60.110 
                  P-value                                                <0.001**                              <0.001**                            <0.001** 
SD, standard deviation; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor; 5-FU, 5-fluorouracil.
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IV-vascular endothelial growth factor level 

A highly statistically significant difference is noted be-
tween groups for the VEGF levels with the highest VEGF 
mean value in the control group, followed by punicalagin 
group, 5-FU group, then punicalagin+ 5-FU, which showed 
the lowest value (P<0.001) (Table 1). 

 

 
Discussion 

This study explored the potential antitumor efficacy of 
punicalagin and 5-FU when used on the Hep-2 cell line. Pre-
vious research highlighted the antitumor roles of punicalagin 
in a few types of cancer. Within the context of laryngeal can-
cer, one study concluded that cytotoxicity of punicalagin is 
only achieved at higher concentrations;20 however, there were 
no conclusive results. The laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma 
(Hep-2) cell line was used as a model similar to other studies 
because it is widely used to represent head and neck malig-
nancies as squamous cell carcinoma of the larynx that arises 
from the intra-oral site and has similar genetic phenotypes. 

This study explored the antitumor effects by morpholog-
ical assessment, and evaluating caspase 3 and VEGF levels. 
We used punicalagin with constant concentration (20 μg/ml 
≈ 18.5 μM). Tang et al. used punicalagin with increasing con-
centrations of 0, 12.5, 25, 50, 100, and 200 μM, for 24, 36, 
and 48h in the treatment of HeLa cells to evaluate cell viabil-
ity.15 They found that after 48h inhibition of the viability of 
HeLa cells in vitro became statistically significant at 12.5 μM. 
Similarly, Seeram et al. found that punicalagin, ellagic acid, 
a total pomegranate tannin extracts reduced cell proliferation 
in human oral, prostate, and colon cell lines in a dose-depen-
dent manner ranging from 12.5 to 100 g/ml.21 

In order to clarify the punicalagin anti-carcinogenic ef-
fect in comparison to 5-FU, morphological changes of Hep-
2 cells were assessed under the inverted phase microscope. 
According to Sangour et al., cell viability was assessed at 
48 hours to enable adequate time for the substance to inhibit 
or kill the cells. 

Regarding morphological changes of cancerous cells, 
signs of apoptosis in treated groups were identified such as 
cell body shrinkage, reduction in cell volume, and the de-
tection of a circular shape, as well as nuclear shrinkage, frag-
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Figure 1. Photomicrograph of Hep-2 cells (control group) 
taken with an inverted phase microscope revealing a large 
proportion of viable elongated fusiform cells (black arrows) 
and angular cells (blue arrows) (original magnification X20).

Figure 2. Photomicrograph of Hep-2 cells after addition of 
5-fluorouracil (group II) revealing a decrease in viable cells 
(black arrows) and a change in cell morphology (rounded 
cells) (blue arrow) as well as areas of necrosis (red arrow) 
(original magnification X10).

Figure 3. Inverted phase microscope photomicrograph of 
Hep-2 cells after addition of punicalagin (III) showing many 
fusiform and stellate angular cells (black arrows) and small 
area of necrosis (blue arrow) (original magnification X10).

Figure 4. Photomicrograph of Hep-2 cells following addi-
tion of punicalagin with 5-fluorouracil (group 4) showing 
numerous cells experiencing apoptosis with change in cell 
shape (rounded cell) (black arrow) and increasing areas of 
necrosis (blue arrow) (original magnification X20).
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mented irregular outline, and chromatin condensation and 
margination. These signs were markedly noticed in the puni-
calagin+ 5-FU treated group followed by 5-FU and puni-
calagin monotherapy groups, respectively. These changes 
were not detected in the control group. Similarly, Li et al. 
found the same morphological changes after treating thyroid 
cancer cell lines with pomegranate (punica granatum) ex-
tract.22 In the current study, the highest mean value of cell 
proliferation assay was identified in the control group, fol-
lowed by punicalagin, and finally, 5-FU while the least mean 
value was recorded in the combination group. This indicates 
that punicalagin amplifies the anti-proliferative effect of 5-
FU. Punicalagin with a high 5-FU concentration induced the 
highest cytotoxic effect with the lowest percentage detected 
for viable and proliferating cells. This could be attributed to 
the antioxidant effect of punicalagin, which eventually un-
dergoes reactive oxygen species modulation in cancer 
cells.23 Furthermore, Mirzaei et al. reported that Punicalagin 
was capable of reducing oxidative phosphorylation and gly-
colysis leading to autophagy of cancer cells.24 5-FU is a 
widely used chemotherapeutic medication that has remained 
an important treatment for a variety of solid tumors, includ-
ing LSCC. However, the systemic use of 5-FU as 
chemotherapy is associated with considerable toxic side ef-
fects and the development of drug resistance. The main 
mechanisms of action of 5-FU include the inhibition of 
thymidylate synthase activity, DNA synthesis, and DNA re-
pair via the incorporation of its metabolites into the 
DNA/RNA of cancer cells.25 All of these activities could ul-
timately lead to apoptosis.9 Punicalagin was previously used 
as an adjuvant chemo-preventive agent in combination with 
5-FU, to reduce the 5-FU dose, thereby, decreasing its toxic 
side effects and improving treatment outcomes.26 

In the current investigation, the antiangiogenic efficacy 
was assessed by evaluating VEGF levels which is used to 
evaluate the angiogenic potential of cancer cells. The greatest 
mean value for VEGF was recorded in the control group, fol-
lowed by punicalagin, then 5-FU, with the lowest mean value 
recorded in the Punicalagin+ 5-FU group, indicating that 
punicalagin enhances the anti-angiogenic activity of 5-FU. 
Punicalagin has also shown promise as an adjuvant treatment 
with 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) to decrease its negative effects. In 
rats and human beings, Souchon et al. (1975) observed that 
intravenous hyperalimentation, a method of delivering nutri-
ents straight into the bloodstream, reduced the gastrointestinal 
toxicity of 5-FU.27 This suggested that punicalagin, which 
protects against diabetes and brain impairment could also help 
to minimize the adverse effects of 5-FU.28 Several investiga-
tions have demonstrated that the combination of punicalagin 
with 5-fluorouracil has promising antitumor effects. Anitha 
concluded that 5-FU and curcumin, a chemical related to 
punicalagin, have improved anticancer effects in colon 
cancer.29 Ghiringhelli also emphasized 5-FU’s ability to im-
prove immune responses and remove immunosuppressive 
cells, indicating a possible synergy with punicalagin.30 Both 
Huang et al. and Suruli et al. showed that punicalagin can de-
crease cancer cell growth and invasion, in addition to lowering 
inflammatory cytokines which support its potential as a sup-
plemental treatment to 5-FU.31,32 In both Liu et al. and Tang 
et al. studies, punicalagin caused apoptosis and limited pro-
liferation in human cancer cells, including HepG2 hepatoma 
cells and HeLa cervical cancer cells.15,22 These effects were 
linked to mitochondrial targeting and suppression of the 

catenin pathway, respectively.15 Yan et al. and Zhang et al. 
demonstrated punicalagin's ability to protect against lipotox-
icity, a condition linked with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease, 
by activating the Keap1-Nrf2 antioxidant defense system and 
the SIRT1/autophagy pathway.28,33 

 
 

Conclusions 
These findings emphasize that punicalagin has a broad 

therapeutic potential in cancer management. Punicalagin ex-
erts an anticancer effect through anti-proliferative action and 
induction of apoptosis on the Hep-2 cell line. The addition of 
punicalagin to 5-FU potentiates its anti-proliferative, apop-
totic, and anti-angiogenic actions. Punicalagin could be used 
as adjunctive treatment with 5-FU to diminish its side effects. 
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